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Fashion R< District Past President Speaker Clubs-Organizations

Debutante Aide

Miss Helen Roosevelt, daughter 
lof Mr.'-and Mrs. Ralph M. Roose- 
 velt, and a cousin of President 
'Franklin D. Roosevelt, is one of 
the junior chairman for the New 
lYork ball, January 30, in honor 
'of the President's birthday and 
to  , raise funds for the fight 
' , aeainst infantile .paralysis.,','^'

Paris Styles
By MARY FENTRESS

United Press Staff 
"Correspondent

PARIS.. (U, P.)  Creed, the 
English tailor on the Rue Roy- 
ale, shows a high, fitted waist 
line for formal town wear, but 
makes a,low, loose waistline 
for sports and country wear. 
Two and even three different 
colors or tones of the s< 
shade are used for these cos 
tumes. Many arc three-piece 

, ensembles with the skirt, jacket 
and top coat or cape of differ 
ent .shades.

The tailored vest . is one of 
the new features in Creed's col 
lection. Worn for sports, the 
vests have woolen fronts that 
button from the high neck to 
the waist, while the backs of 
the vests are of hand-knitted 
wool. These checked or plain 
vests are patterned directly 
after a man's waistcoat, but 
are sometimes made with 
sleeves of lining-silk.

Creed shows a few knicker 
suits for country wear, but 
most of the skirts are not di 
vided. A majority are wrap 
arounds .that button down the 
front from the waist to the hem 
and can be worn with the hem 

' part way open to facilitate 
movement. As the skirt swings 
back, there is a glimpse of knee- 
length, fitted bloomers that are 
worn underneath. The bloom 
ers are usually of a silk and 

.wool mixture in a dark shade 
and match the lining of the top 
coat and the , blouse of the 
country suit.

The tailored blouses are gay 
in pattern and color in light 
weight woolens, printed silks, 
striped satins and taffetas. 
They are made high at the neck 
with long, fitted sleeves. The 

. majority, are tucked inside the 
skirt, altho a few overblouscs 
also are shown.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
Three contrasting colors are 

used in the now three-piece 
tailored suits.

|'Carmen' Ballet, 
\Opera Feature, 
i Practice Starts
| The Corps de Ballet, under 
the direction of Serge Oukraln 
sky, started rehearsals this week 
for the Hollywood Opera Com 
pany's production of the grand 
opera "Carmen" at the Shrine 
auditorium, Friday night 
Jan. 29.

Oukrainsky, who was brough 
to this country from Russia, by 
Mme. Pavlowa, internationally 
famous dancer, declares his two 
ballerinas and the 40 members 
of the ballet will be trained to 
the minute, and that their per 
formance will far outdo th 
ballet work of any performance 
of "Carmen" ever seen in Los 
Angeles. Paula de Cardo, who 
will be remembered for her sen 
sational "Dance of Gold" in 
"Aida" will agam be the pre 
micro danseusc.

Rehearsals of the principals 
have also started under the 
direction of Aldo Franchettl 
who will act as musical director 
of this production. Franchettl 

perhaps one of the best 
known conductors In the United 
States, having conducted sym 
phonic and operatic orchestras 
in practically every large city 
In both this country and 
Europe.

The cast is headed by Julian 
Mario, famous Spanish tenor 
who is making his operatic 
debut in California. It includes 
Marguerite Namara, who has 
sung the role many times in 
various cities in . this country 
and abroad; Rodolfo Hoyos, ex 
tremely popular Mexican bari 
tone, ' and Alphonso Pedroza, 
Mexican basso who was a sen 
sation in "Ald4" at the Shrine 
Thanksgiving night, complete 
the principals in the cast.

A.O.U.W! Lodge Has 
New Meeting Dates

The A. O. U. W., Torrance 
Lodge No. 33, has changed its 
meeting night to .the fourth 
Thursday of each month. Next 
Thursday, Jan. 28, this lodge is 
gfving a cird party in the 
Moose Hall, 1951 Carson street. 
Bridge, 500 and pinochle will 
be played. Prizes will be given 
and the public is cordially in 
vitcd.

Torrance Junior Lodge No. 33 
of the A. O. U: W. will meet 
in the same hall on the second 
and fourth Saturdays of each 
month. The next meeting will 
be on Jan. 23 at 2 p. m. A 
new drill team will be organized 
at tins' meeting and refresh 
ments will be served.

*  *  »> 
FERN AVENUE 
P. T. A. MEETING

Miss Etta MacDuff, for five 
years a teacher in the schools 
jf Japan and now teaching at 
Fern Avenue, will bring to the 
members of the Fern Avenue 
Parent Teachers Association an 
llustrated talk on Japan. This 
jroup meets in regular session 
Tuesday at 2:00 p. m. in the 
ilndergarden room of the 

school. A program presented by 
ila of the school will include 

selections by the harmonica 
band and the glee club. The 
public is invited.

A CRISP WHITE COLLAR FOR A DARK DRESS

Question:
Why' does the Torranco Laundry and 

Dry Cleaning Co. do more Dry Cleaning 
business than any other plant in this 
entire district?

Answer:
"Prosperize" cleaning method is 

recognized by scientists as the most ad 
vanced, most economical, most satisfac 
tory cleaning method yet invented. Thou 
sands of discriminate customers testify 

to this truth. THEY HAVE FOUND 
THAT "PROSPERIZE" MEANS LONGER 
LIFE TO THEIR CLOTHES , . . AND 
NO ADDITIONAL COST!!!

n OFF .... 
Cash and Carry

Carson at Border Phone 141

AN elaborate and dainty collar for a simple dark dress Is this one 
made of mercerized crochet cotton. The little curleques of mesh 

will'make you feel very .dressed up. Directions may be obtained by 
sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope to The Crochet Bureau, BZ2 
Fifth Avenue, New York City. Specify Renaissance collar #2113.

New Plan f 01? Civic 
Building Received

New plans and specifications
 plans which curtail the size 

of the structure throughout  
were received early this week 
by . City Engineer Leonard for 
the proposed "civic administra 
tion building.

Copies qf these plans are now 
available to contractors desiring 

bid on the PWA-assistod 
building and the quotations 
will be opened by the council 
on Feb. 16. The first bids, re 
ceived two weeks ago, were re 
jected when the cost of , vthc 
building was found to be convict 
erably higher than the archi 
tects' estimates.

*..*.* 
BIRTHDAY DINNER 
FETES GEORGE FLEMING

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Quaggin, 
1609 Amapola avenue, enter- 
:aincd with a birthday dinner 
n their home Sunday evening 
lonoring George Fleming, who 
with Mrs. Fleming left Tuesday 
:o make their home in Odessa, 

Texas. Covers were placed at 
he dinner for Messrs, and 
times. Frank Paour, ' Robert 

Ashloy, George Fleming and 
the hosts.

San Fernando Steaks 
Attract Officials

Six members of the "officia 
city family" announced their in 
tention Tuesday night at cit 
council meeting of attending th 
regular monthly dlnncr-sessio 
of the Los Angeles Count 
League of Municipalities tonlgh 
in San Fernando.

They said reports of past se: 
sions in that city stressed th 
excellent steaks served and th 
factor prompted their whole 
sale acceptance of the invltatio 
from San Fernando city off 
cials.

** * »- 

D. A. VI AUXILIARY FLANS 
DANCE IN WILMINGTON

The Disabled American Ve 
erans of the World War Auxi 
iary No. 43 (Los Angeles Har 
bor chapter) Is sponsoring 
sport dance,. Jan. 22, at Wi 
mlngton Woman's clubhouse 
There will be old-time as we] 
as modern dancing to McDan 
ids' orchestra from Willow 
brook. All residents of Tor 
ranee and vicinity are cordially 
inyited to attend.

* * * , 
Your rent money will buy a 

homo.

ROYAL HAND 
CLEANER.. .„ 
KM. MM..*14*°

Just think of It I Two latMt modsl 
Royal Vacuum Cleaner*... on* a lull 
Bin. vary powerful floor model with 
newest type rotary brush, tha other a 
light weight and euper efficient hand 
cleaner for all thoee above the floor 
cleaning tasks. The two cleanen Bell 
regularly for J34.00. During this eale 
you get them both for $39.93.

The Royal floor model has all the 
featunv which have made Royal 

famous {or more than 28 
yearn. It will do tha 
heaviest cleaning tamke 
with the greatest of ease. 

The Royal hand 
'leaner U entirely new 
.. a radical improve-* 

mentoverother types 
of hand cleaners. 

You'll fall in love 
with it at first sight. 

Royal Cleaners are advertised in 
National) Magasirtes, including 
Good~Houaekeeptng.  

This Sal* it (or a Limited 
Time Only. ACT NOWI

Other Royal Cleaners 
DeLuxe Royal $4050
The Most Modern Sweeper........................ ..... "wV

Super DeLuxe Royal $JC.450
Dust Proof Bag, Headlight................. ............ ^"sf

COMPANY

1SJ3 Caortllo Phone 545 
"SELL FOR LESS"

Wise Counsel
Given to High School Girls at 
N. B. P. W. Meeting '.
Enter into work ao though it wqs the one tiling In life 

worth while. Take as'your slogan, "Value equals accom 
plishment divided by supervision.-" Regardless of what 
you do in future years you will be bolter fitted for having 
given your best to your first position. Be careful of your 
dress, remembering that what*              
you v/ear Is a reflection on I dinner^ meeting In the hall at

those with whom you arc asso 
clntcd. Be wise in the use of 
cosmetics. .

Many things enter into what 
we term as personality and 
vhich today seems to be the 

key to success. Some of us may 
have a faculty for remember 
ing, others for visualizing, still 
others for word fluency. There 
are those whose main factor is 
to be hospitable. Learn to make 
the most of what you have,
-Whatever you do "Don't stop 
learning." This is In part the 

ytalk, which Anne Leldcndccker, 
'past president of Los Angeles 
district business and profession 
al clubs gave before the Tor- 
ranee club Monday evening,
 when they entertained girls of 
'the senior commercial class of

1951 parson strcet.1-
I'adio Entertainer

Mirandy of Bevcrly Hills de 
lighted the group with a half 
hour of singing, dancing and 
Just talk. Mirandy broadcasts 
her own program over K. F. A. 
C. every day but Sunday.

Lorctta Sanderhoff as chair 
man for the affair chose as table 
decorations red and white sym 
bolical of St. Valentine's day.

Mary Chinot was voted Into 
the club at the Monday evening 
meeting.

* »<  <, 
CARD PARTY IN 
MASONIC TEMPLE

Betsy Ross Star Club Invite 
the public to' attend a card 
party to be held in the Masonic 
temple this evening at 8:00 p. 
m. Prizes for high scores in 
bridge and pinochle. Refresh-

Torrancc high school at their ments included.

Library Showing 
Its Fine Bool^s 
Until Saturday

Unusual interest In the Hunt 
lngton library exhibition, "Fine 
Books," Is being shown by 
visitors because of the observ 
ance of national printing educa 
tion week, Jan 16-22. This is a 
rare opportunity to see some 
of the greatest masterpieces of 
printing since Gutenberg 'first 
put printing on a practical basis 
nearly 600 years ago.

Most highly prized of the 
exhibits Is one of the 12 re 
maining examples of vellum of 
the Gutenberg Bible. In the 
Huntlngton copy, the stately 
beauty of the printing is en 
hanced by rich illuminations in 
gold and colors by 15th cen 
tury artists. No other book in 
the Huntlngton library exhibi 
tions stirs so many visitors as 
does the Gutenberg Bible.

Other monuments of the 
printing craft Include the books 
of the first printers of Italy 
and of early French book de 
signers. Modern fine presses in 
England and the United States 
are also represented. Each 
book Is considered a work of 
art. Altho the exhibition is in 
tended primarily to give pleas-

Newlyweds

Looklnr "dove eyes" at each , 
are Robert Kent and Aslrld AU-f 
w?n. Him players, whose secret 
manlsie in Tlajoana. Mexico,,* 
year mfo was revealed ihls week.

ure to visitors, It also serves an 
educational purpose in making 
possible a firsthand study of 
the finest examples of book- 
making thru the ages.

rcsfone
JANUARY Cfawwce SALE
»*j«. AUTO SUPPLIES 25" OFF!

SAVE UP TO $30°°
T* teuton* Stewart-Warner

AUTO RADIO
Amazing reduction on brand new seta. Compare with 
any car radio selling- to $59.95. Only a few 
left   Mtyoun today.

1. 8 tube perform- 
.ante.

2. Get* diitsnce.
3. Dish mount 

ings (no extra 
anil.

4. No mipprttton 
necessary.

T!re$tofie AUTO SUPPLY
& SERVICE STORES

Cravens and Harcelina Torrance Phone 476


